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g1al by draits everywhere.

1P50o5l-. per buke• er be tr i~f i,

THE OBEO8ENT'S DISPATOHEB.

FROM WASHINeTON.

THE APKANSAS EBLL INDEFINITELY POSTP3NED.

t•'IT AGAINI'T 4"I''ANTON.

The Impeachment Managers at Work,

Ger.tral Thomas at a Cabinet Meeting.

1• l M ( 1I{ H NI C'III( AGO.

WAsi.ncTO, May 19.-The managers' investi-
gations have developed nothing yet.

The 8rnate has inde:.uitely postponed the Ar-
kansas admission bill.

John Naglee, of Prince William county, Va.,
hls sued btanton for $.-,,000 fur trespass on his
Jarnii.

,' noate-No pesinOo.
li, n.ot-No quorum. The managers examined

('hal lea W. Wo'.:ay regarding his draft for twenty
ithLusaA dJais. lie averred that it had nothing
to do. with imri•eachment, lit wi'th Ii further i-
fon'Ratiun r•e aj! e t. L.i" r- ,ate btainess. The
ri,.,ragers have •ut.nio.red several newspsapr
III iB.

A lull ahi!rt t r rct,n': we; l,.:d to-Jay, in-
clui.'lre ;t . 'liI

ID. W. Voorhies lna not hern beforo the main
agers, arid has not beeCr au',lnoned.

('`1, ago ads :,e- iri ,.ate that the vi e pesi-
derntal co,test is with Ilanilin. Colfax and Wade.
InJdllatl( re are tavortng ('ofax. The nlost crd-.
l•' asI cuhlatioons indicate the exclusion of the

uoutheil dclegait .

FROM CHICAGO.

General elaga Stoned sad MIchael HaLb
ilt.

(',, a, o. May I'i - A s"ecial to the Tribine
sayao ii.. L.g.an was stoned at uol.k. 'Pa.

()r.( of the t,.ne-, niie-.:g I.i u:,i. struck Gov.
llthn, of l.oulbl&a, on the breast.

FI:OM EUROPE.

The British Minast-ry Again Defeated-TheI
Paris Pr.ss em the I'alure to ea1nlet-
The Emperor alck.
I to,•. May 1" -- The ministry has been da-(( at d o• tie secned ref(,r:n bill. JI;nraeli said

d.L n.ih.n try liuiat convoler their polti:.. i.

I',,:. May I:.- l.a Temps says Johnson has
Leen saved only by legal forms.

Is lDebata eatv the vote is sach as renders
J( hnr~sn powerless hereaft'er.

I.s I.terte says the verdl:t ehowe that liberty
is the Ist guarantee of j istice.

lIa ( ,nstltutiutioej cays the vote Is fatal to the
radical party.

I.'1'ugnue says a great party (onld not more
ciun.bily .ave lost its pre :ige.

l.a i'resce appylald It epntliean inst:'ttiins
which pern.it tLe chief ri;agritrate of forty mil-
,ions of people to ie brought to trial without
bhlidshled or national disquiet.

Nalple(n Is sick.
--.- •-----~--

FROM MEXICO.

1 he Tomlte-Reve.luatlemary Matters.
\Ea (In I/. May 1l.-The vomito is severe.

Ari org the victinis are many of the oldcst ci':z'ns.
HI a's, May l1I.-Vera Cruaz dates of llth

and (:Ci of Mexico dates of Ilth report that it is
again rumored that Romxero is going to Washing-
too. The paoification of the State of Guerrer, is
still do.btful. The governor of Jalisco has bhrn
,'tered to the capital to answer t, the charge ut
stooting titizens without authority or trial.

Congreas discussed the advisahl!ity of farther
ra}t'ent of the En glish and Spanl~h convention

(;en. Miramon's property has been restored: his
death e•ntence din not include confiscation.

FROM SOUTHWEST PASS.

Fr' TrSaseT P , May 1'--11 A. .-- Barometer
".1,. \\od East and :.,ht. No arrivals. Sailed:

Itrig Clniue Forelle and schooner Billy Butts.
-Lip Zouave inside, steamship United States and
clip Artisan on the bar, bound out.

iFor loiWElT PA.a, May 19-6 r. aM.-Barometer
'' .". Arrived: Steamnihips lie:ndeer, McGrath,

to G. P. Desbon ; Clinton, l ewis, Galveston, to '.
A. H hitney & Co.; revenue cutter Wilderness re-
trined from a cruise to the eastward. hailed:
Steamship I. C'. Harris: ships Zonave and Arti-
Pan nir•de, .and steamship United States on the
bar outward bound. Steamship Tappahanu.•,.k,
uilcen. Havana, to L. F. Berg-, arrived at I'ass-
al'O utre.

RIVER NEWS.

V:. ktrr'rc, May li.- P'assed up : l)•tF r a' I r.
M. yest rlday, and Magenta at midulght. River
nelw e' slowly.

S i- : e, May 1' -- iver risine '.why, with
s:xt en feet -t Rater in ti e canal. W\eatner clear
and lieasalt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

t:ax aS, May l,.---althave'e sharpshooters
l.,a i aulxidured him. hoome accouxts say his
sx.ixiers hlae him l'r:~xoner.

('ili a','. May l', - The Hr,ld.crs' and Falilrs'
'un vet.'lon .rgar:,,','d .y el' CtxI'g ov. Fairchild,

ol 'I -'irnxin. t,'iiIorary chairmian.
BT. Ti: •ut., May lI.- :x Iresalent Cahril,. of

St. lDnringo, has arrxved here frim \enec xela.L
At -o. Mlay 13.--A rain and hall storm

( cir,"d tLis forenoon, iloeding the streets and
washiing uip a pcrtion of the track of the street
railroad. The storm x as the heasvict for many

MARKETS.

i ...r.ox. Mayi - on.- N' tn.- and 7.
I li nem I. Mar e -1'lrening.--Cot-c''x .1:.-alte, .4lx h'ale , pro. l xtl.chlxaged. rn ,.a.

t itger 2-c.

ald\aces unlaivluble. "',lur <a. 1Re waeat

l.ii crlt , , MeT lr.-E-v•enin.-rl o'to irroe
I .'nr, r Cl g at axlC.II e f c , miUddiisg pla'uds
12c. middling Orleans 12t'.

I. ,no'., May I--:veruing.- Consols ,'it -i..

'ais May L,.--Corso dl ll nt'es,' '
I.' re:.r(-•, May I ver n'. Wheat Ieavy,

atL''S :: x .arx ed. ( ri 'ead,. Ire '
,m htatg, I. Nataln..re- x.uxl. ,agar 2-t.. ti -l.

i;old steadJ , 19 si ,. 1 terxL, g , u.c: ,

d :rdr -;': . rn Ir-:,arvt . Pcrk ' :- ,xI . I t
I '. I- t 'lo, . (;rocries steady. -rei•glt

p'Il,. ottun d by t eam -a ,!.
N:w Y I s. May 1" x-lve:::n.--The a':r' y

c' money larcely nxceeda 'he dernaF : n:xrkm t
(5ery as0. ,', on ca'. I'-.o'e paper scare acd '

vented at :r:T. tt ke steady and more a -
ive. (;over,ments il, e! 'r,•,.n ;-2',' s ,f
.... porn - I ., of t64 lii , f f 6, 1tu , of 'ct; ll.:

t'IOc•,i•.. Mar Ia . g:,F r and wheat rxiet
mx" :n.har ed. 'orn '"d- . ii . I. Irk

. ?l't - 00. k:!k merats-sholders 12i;',
sd-es aIc. iacon--~shoul.der li '.. clear rib
sides Ie.. clear eides ls. L.ard he;

l
l at 1 ".

Iutte
r 2 ': . . Eggse-C. croceries no'hanged.

Str. LU .-. MaJy lt. Tobaco active at fail
priced. Wheat, 1.1,.:. •' ' . t'orn -•.,
eate cC' '.-2:. I'four i1':it. S, '15, ,. 1'-rk 1'-
2'(@ "o. Inlk sides l.P:.. Bacon clear a.es
174(.l;,. Ca'nvassed hansd. 21.

Mon:LE. May 1'. Cottoan market c'osaed noe -
nral. No sales. Receipts t) bhaes. Exp rts P
bales.

I. il TIg ll L.E , $1s y 1' -- P s e l ',1 h hds. to a- o
st full prices: ltgs to bright leaf $' ."4t ). l .o'r,
xsuler!tne $I 7 ::. Wheat $2 ;0 55. C'ornm

e' r. Oats •
3 • ,
'95. Lard 1'fl's. Mess

perk ?'• "0. Bacon-ahcnlders 14@It~c., clear
rib 17a1 70c., clear sidee 17•'l;c. Bulk shotuld-
ers 13(1llic., clear sides Lij;•c. CQLtton 23~
?fiic. Whnoky nominal

3otat 3ntelligence.
PF.t'ORTORIAt BREVITIS,.--" .d, enilid'y fornge-

ons" and " comosier s brilliancy" are phrases
Soccurring in the Picayune's notice last evening
of the " Nymphs of the Caribbean Sea," which
is being performed at the Academy of Musie.
"We have noticed the ladies steering very clear
of these dishes" is an elegant observation in a
paragraph in the same paper deprecating the use
of garlic in mayonaise and chicken salad. Yet
the puff writers and snips of the Pic would fain
be critical sometimes, forgetting the alage of
the sapient governor of Barataria, which is so
suggestive of unseemly exposure, if individuals
oi the genus simuia go at climbing.

Nothing worth mentioning transpired in the
proceedings before Recorder Gastin-l yesterday.

The temperature, yesterday, as shown by the
thermometer at C. Duhamel's, corner Bienville
and Chartres streets, was as follows : At 6 A. Y.
71 degrees: 12 w. 73; 3 P. 7. ; 6 p. w. 77.

A negro named R•amon Victor was cot on Mon-
day evening, on Urquhart street, by a sword in
the hands of a German named Hoflman, with
whom he had an alteroa'ion.

The body of an unkcown white man was foend
floating in the river at the head of Poydras street
on Monday night.

Gen. Buchanan has appointed James S. Z icha.
rie alderman for the Second Distri:-t, vie L.
Stapleton, resigned ; and ThaH.H. S

5
neld assbist-

ant alderman, vice ('. C. Saipuson, resigued.
A colored man named Wesley Good was ar-

rested at Boenabel's Chen,:cal ZVorks, corner of
('lio and Locust streets, by private officer Hewitt,
charged by Owen Kelly with having stolen a
quantity of copper and lead, and also by olli-er
Ryan with assault and battery. He was locked
npat the central station.'

The attachbient isued by the Sixth DIistrict
Court. at the instance of Ahstant City Attorney
Heistand, summonurg Mr. Howell, city treasurer,
to answer for an alleged contempt of conrt,
averred by Hetstand to have been committed in
collecting taxes and ic enoes, alfter a mandamus
coummanding the treasurer to turu over to Heii-
tend all unpaid tills had been male peremptory,
was to have been tried yesterday, but the case
was continued.

Messra. Dennis Cronan, Johnson Armstrong and
.T. W'. - : i ice were last evcnit g cho,'en by the
City C(ouL,:' in joint session, to serve in I, ',alf of
tlhe city as dui ctors of tle New Orleans, Jackson
and (;reat Northern Railroad.

bentral Matters of pubric interest wl be f)and
alluietd to, In the reports of the ceunci:'s p:u.oed-
ings, published below in ••ir local column.
t i..B t sir A: : •.i.W . At the meeting held
last evening Mr. J. S. Zacharie. commiesi reed by
lGen. Buchanan to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of Mr. Stapleton, apoeared and
tool; his neat, and the chair appointed him to the
men:berir ip (,! tl.e c,•onu;i eree ,i streets and land-
ings. flied by Mr. Mtapleton at the time of his
reeina..neiit n.

A memorii from P. S. Ncgen* statel that
Jo-c.in: l'atten fdel stolen ': t-; pounds of
water-TIPe, tie I roTe-.ty r,f th* ;ry, ant sold the
same. receivir, over 11,14) for it. and the memo-
rialist scrrested that the amount should be de-
ducted from a judgment held by Patten against
the city.

A Itso!ction d:rc:ti:g the city sirveyor ti
draft a nmap ,f the city, showing a!! the ratroa I
routes now running and those for which contracts
have been sold, was iejected.

The ci mmittee on streets and landings reported
back favoeahly the ordinance a uthiorlzing the
sale of a contract for street railrIads across 'he
New ('anal to the rear of the Fourth District. the
cor.tractor to have the use of the track of the
Canal and ('laiborne Streets Railroad Company
from Canal street alonrg ':o:t, and ',n Perdi-lo,
Poydras and Girod streets to Claiborne street.
I he ordinance passed.

An ordinance was also passed sutthorizing cer-
tain changes in the route of the Orl"taus Rairoad
C ini any's re ad, in the rear of the c:ty.

The ordfnance authorizing the Crescent City
Railroad C,nmpany to lay tracks cn Canal st:eet,
so tlhat their care may start fromi the Clay statue.,
was adopted- first reading.

A pet'ti n for the marsdaon:
t 

ti-nt of fegnolia
street, from Felicity street to Washington avenne,
was referred to the committee on streets and
landings.

The board proceeded to join the Assi-tant
Post i, fur tile tle tLon oir diree.ors of the Jac;s ,n
Railroad, and uplon returlning a resolution from
the hlwer board auihoriling the mayor to contrat
with J. W. Madden for the binding of no'aral
records, was taken "p and laid on the table.

The board then adjourned.

Bal•iDn OF A-ICTNTS. AI.TIRMN.--The board
met last everung. Mr. Chadwick presiding. Pre.
sent: Messrs. Sterry, Flood, IDavies, Kearny,
Dunn, Perkins, Bullivan, -c'ott, Mary, Sauvinet,
Jotubert and Thezan.

The resignation of Assistant Alderman C. C.
Samnpson was read, and ordered spread upon the
minutes.

Mr. Thomas HI. Shields, appointed to the va-
cancy, took his seat.

'I he mirutes nere read and approved.
The -sayur gave vo'ice that the embers of the

recent fire at the Montgomery warehouse are
still smouldering, and that flames threaten to
break out alresh, and upon the request of the
United States military autllhrit:es occupying the
adj.oi;ing warehouse, urged that rtuesares be
taken to put the engines and men immediately at
work until the fire is entirely extinguished. le-
ferred.

His honor also recommended that the coffee-
stand keepers in the Iazaar Market Ie permitted
to keep open during the' day-tiue. Referr' d.

The treasurer's weekly report showed a balance
of $3t'7,64l "1, of which $f:i- 74 lain legal tender.

A communication from the contruiler, stating
that bills to the amount of $42,230 had been
signed and turned over to the treasurer, and had
m.t been reported, was read and referred tothe
Iunance committee, who were instructed to report
at the next neeting.

The controller also gave notice of the adjfdisa-
tion of the contract fir running a 'reet railway
in Esplaunde and ether streets to F. Wintz, and
the contract for binding notarial records to John
W. Madden. Ahso, various other contracts, of
whlich mention has been presviusly made.

I he street aniid laudings cmnmittee offered a
resolution authorizing macadlanozatl n of M agnolls
street, from Washington Avenue to Felicty 1Roud,
which was adopted tin its seconi reading.

TLe resolution providing for the improvement
of the City P'ark in accordance with plans pro-
posed by ieold A BIark, was called up for itsseconl readinv. but subseejiently the considera-
tion of it was ipostponed.

A communication from a number of police offi-
cers, asking that, in view of theilr redced inomes,
soime portion of the monev exipended by them Ini
payment of unilornrs, be refunded, was real.

Mr. hullivan thocght thaint no action could i,
tar en at present upon this pietition.

Mr. Itunn thought the polhe were entitled to a
hearing, for the city, while prom:s:ng to give
!th.c; $-, per il;ont::. Lad been recently pay:tig

them in money at forty per cent. discount. I1s
wou;d like to see the matter take its regular
course. and go bt fore the finance committee.

Mr. Flood wanted to see an appropriation made
for the purpose but the matter was tiaily referred
to the linac e coiimitt-Ce.

A resolution by Mr. t.ulirvan. nuthrizing c•-n
tract with Johl.n W. Madden for buinig notarial
records, was adipt,,.

'Il.e l-oard ct Alet-rmEcn was f ra anntlcn-,tl,
and the board wenit :ut. ,itit e.dni•n fir tae e'ec.
tiln of three tlrecnirs ii tC, New i;[,iti.su t..n i, k-
ci n and G;reat Northern IRairoad ion eiihat of tie
city of New (Orleans.

'Ihe fIllowing candidates were nomn:nate•. vi/
,thar..,l, J. "-in:th, J W . t:a,:hsr,e. A Ii Ii i ,ee,

aI. l Johinson Armstrong.
hie tirst bal-ot resulted in the choice ul M-'srs.

Croun and Arn,.treag as dire.:,rs.
A seecnd ballot was then Ilad the name ,' Mr.

HBugLe beingm withdrawn in fav or of Mr. / s-ar.e ,
and resulted ;n the - hoice of Mr. ' ri Lane.

hLe BUoars f Aldermen then reirci.
A resolutlion was otflered by Mr. Dares, re-

queeting a -onmittee of prominent .:tizens.
named therein, with Judge I[urell as rha:rman, to
meet and recommend some plan for the ameliors-
tiun of the city's credit.

Mr. IDnn trusted that this resci:t:on. a virtual
confesioan of the council's incompetea,-y to deal
with the ctiietion of linance-, would be unani-
monslv laid on the table.

The resolution was iaid upon the table by a : te
of ' to .

Another resolution was then odered by Mr.
Davies. T-rovldiLg for the apipointmeCnt of a special
committee tI rec.,rd and revise jud;dmenets , si t
for tarxes en;tered by the city attorney. A~d-pted.

Messrs. lIavies. Kearus and iterry were ap-
pointed the committee in question.

The board then adjourned.
Tns HE•ReW Err ATIo Sic ,rr-- - f,,

tin of ft. .Rrst .,'hool .•.,e.--To-day, at half-
pt 3c o'cloek. the corner-stone of the first school

ouse to be erected by the Hebrew Ed,.atios
Seciete will be laid, upon the rsit chosen on Cal.

lDope street, between Camp and St. Charles. The
ceremonies will be of an impressive character.
and will derive an additional interest from the
fact that the building thus commenced is the pio-
neer of many others which are destined to spring
up under the excellent auspices of the society.
We shall endeavor to respond to the minvitation to
be present at the dedication.

ATTEMPTEDrr BROLARY.--A burglar attempted
to enter the residence of Mr. Bouligny. corner of
Philip and Apollo streets, on Monday night, about
half past 11 o'clock, but being discovered andfired at by Mr. Bouligny, succeeded in making his
escape.

FIlLeT DISTR:CT CorT•wJur4u AIore-May 19.
In the case of Antonio Pecone, on trial for arson,
nine jurors were impaneled this morning, when
counsel for the accused moved to qouah the in-
dictment, for defects contained in it. The attor-
ney general argued that the motion came too late,
after the impaneling of the jury was begun,
but the court ruled that the motion was time'y,
and crdered the inditment to be quashed. The
prisoner was remanded until the case can be
again presented to the Grand Jury.

Josephine Ray, colored, was tried and con.
victed of the larceny of a watch and chain,
valued at f75.

Francisco Valotti was convicted of a deadly as-
sault on G. Guilllmuio.

Tie case of J. C. Murphy, accused of felo.
riously taking $12.00tl from the late Commercial
Bank. Jacob tarker's,) came up for trial anti
his bond for V$So'i. on which his mother is secu-
rity, was d,clared forfeited.

ITEMt BY LASTY NiOIT'U MA IL.

Terrible storm in Maine on the night of the lit!h.
LT.uiville has sixty six incomes, that excee

$10.000 each.
She aheat crop in East Tennessee is very un-

prrnomising.
Col. Wm. B. Randolph, chi-f clerk in thl U.

S. treasury oflice, died in Wahiugtuu on the I th,
aged seventy-eight.

The telegraph announces that Secretary Seward
has been prompt in sending a vessel to look into
thiat uitragruus lho-lens at Monterey.

The trestle bridge, 100 feet long, on the Somer-
est and Kennebec railroad, at Augusta, Me., was
washed away on the 1Ith.

Brevet Brigadier General Joseph R. Smith has
been placed on the retired list by order of the
president, and a-signed to duty with Gen. Pope
at Detroit.

A large cave, enlmbracing several chambers, and
Already explored more than sic hundred feet. has
been discovered in Armahh, Mo•tlhn county, l'enu-
sylvania.

The statue of Thomas Benton, for thirty years
United States senator from Missouri. will be in-
augurattd at St. Louis on the 27th instant, and
unveiled by his daughter, Mrs. Gen. Fremont.

Preparations are hli:y making for the laying of
another telegraph cabie between Havana and
Key est. The United Statc, stes,ner Gettysburg
is now er rsoed in son•tiing for a cable to connect
Panama ith the "i:.ited States.

A quantity of tobacco was seized in New York
on Wednesday. It had leen sent from Virginia.c
psacled in the in'erior of toarrels of peanuts, and
it is slupposed that fraudulent shipments of the
I:'n 1 hare been carried on for some tine.

The diepati, hus re-,yived from Knoxville on the
lith, .n regard to Brownlow's Impending disso-
l::ion were not reliable. Later reports state that

o' e governor is nothing more than slightly india
Fo e,.

A tablet in memory of the late Thomas D'Arcy
Mci;ee has been placed opposite the spot where
he was kil!ed. The inscription, cut into the stone
of the building, runs as follows: " Here fell, on
t.e nth cf April, 1-6i, by the assassin's hand, the
Hon. Thomas I'Arcy McGee."

Mr. Seward hbs akted the Prussian govern.
ment to recall the members of its legation in
Washington, who were concerned in the late
do-l, and has given the other party, Mr. law-
rence, our m:ni-ter to Costa Itica, an opportunity
to escape removal by resigning.

Robert Amu:on, aged 15, claiming to be mar.
rled to an heiress of l'ittsburg, was arrested in
New York on the 16th, on a charge of stealing
$1 00tio worth, of valuable paprrs and jewelry. He
was committed until his friends in Pittsburg could
he heard fri m.

The remains of Stephen A. Douglas are to be
put litI cly i vcl1 .:ai :h• :' I of Jrn-. the anniver-
sary (t his death, to the tomb in the monument
now being built. Fifty thousan, dollars are need-
ed to complete the monument, of which the base
oi ly is erected.

The presidett has appointed the following
board of visitors to the West Point Military
Academy: G;en. W. B. Franklin, of Connecticut:

;en. John i illiams, of Tennessee; Prof. Wm. G.
Peak. of New York; Gen. Leslie Coombs, of
Kentucky: ;ov. W. 1.. Sharkey, of Mississippi:
Prof. Henry ('opple, of Pennsylvania; N. B.
.1 ,d, of Ilisois.

Dr. B. Newsom, living near Nashville, was fa-
tally stabbed on the 1ith. on the train on the
Northwestern road. He was sitting on the samereat with a man named Hobert Phipips, when the
latter quietly drew a knife, stabbed the doctor to
the heart. and then, ordering the train to s

t
op,

lumped ot inato the woods before any of the pas-sengers knew anything of the tragedy.

The town of Napoleon, at the mouth of theArkansas river, is now under water, and bids fair
to be entirely destroyed by the encroachments ofthe river. A few weeks ago the front wing of the
Ma ice Hospital at that place, being undermined,
fell with a crash into the river, and the remainder
is being torn down to save the material, and it is
believed that within a year at farthest the whole
town mill be swept away.

It is reported that Leverich, the abscondingtelter of the New York ('ity Rank, is not the only
guilty party in connectlion with the defalcation.
Some time since the bank offihers are said to have
iscovered a conspiracy in which seven clerkswere engaged, who, when detection became immi-
rt-nt. managed to throw the blame on Leverich.
Twi• hundred tbhnsand dollars of the stolen money
has hben reeCovered.

I.ieutenant Newton II. Chittenden. adjotant oflhe:4th ViscorLsin cavaly, had occasion to "confl-
rate some horses during t;rierson's march through

Alabaiia in I :;. After his discharge he attendrd
law school at ('lombia C('l!egre. New York city;
and last Friday, in the nmdst of his final examina.
tin, he was arrested on a warraut sworn out by
en Alaibama n:mn t a:el .tn G. Winter, who
elan, that! the reultenanst It,! horses from him.
l'iittenden pro, uted bai for $13t0 next morning
and wa- rr leased.

It is a singular fact in connection with the greattornado of 1unday week, that Msjor clhapmnian,
resnlr tin townsh•p seventy six. abrut aix miles
Irom Mnscatine. lowa, after the storm had passed,
fotrrd . seral stalks of ground cherries in his
ri !,ard, thei leases green, the pda caliow and
ut I r:fr 'lyi ripe. itls P'age of the plant is at
Ia t cltour ri-nths ahead of that latitu;de, nir has

t attained that stage even in our mo.t ioutheru
ates. Po that it is 9npposed that these l,irrieswust have h rn brought by tie t mrde Iromsome
r e oi the Weot Itn-a islans, ~Hare the lstori
Iribally i-riprsat d.

Sa'sRI Ita Ii -.. -The extraord nary suit at law
:" a L., h al agtd a" ow laidy sou,'at to re--vertrim Home, the spiritualist, thie sum of 2'.10r)
and uipward, alloeed to have been got from hor
by delusive lreten.es, has made a comm'ion
n, onget te foiil,|l h c,! le who have p,.tted hir.l
t.d vauntedl Li- euperr a-iral powers. I

t 
he like !

to :Cter 1:(p na uTcri s r f cot.I:, sis. what a tal
ir could tell. There was Fort :rs. Tro!ope, nha

ne tler of Alr. Anti -ny andil Mr. T. A. Tr lpe
m-ho th t renetm. ers the strr-nv, coarse comp:a•.
lion of her beoks would supliose ahe could ever
l.eneve in a aIr;tucalist ' Al, yet in h. r dutaagce
he dlid. \W I d I t , a; t a' Mr. lHame spent i;xmu ntts in her houne at Fiorenre, to the great an
ioryar, rc , hecr c' .,ren. Then there was Mrs.

, t .i h i' ,at-,tt lr,,wtA;nc. Fiori whie she toowas In.,ltoa•td y ,e .- co): .m: a. lier husband

rrnoron'rated in in ai but in "-'i;de the Meili-
!n" I e tuk a firere revenge p npon Hi'ie himself.
S 'die ti, say the truth of spiritu.tlsm is unat.
cted by thv e scandalo;us story--fr he was nt
rnmlly a tear her of it, but in England was renardelas its proplhet. --(l.tr,. n (or. Boston Ad;ertiser.

The fol:owig is ft In a Fort Buford ,etter: "Anentleman who pretends to be an inteligent

Lei:g, has slately given us a:n e\a::.pe of man'sdepravity and woman's fickler.ess. uriong the

cnurse of the last twelve weeks I.e as parcoased
at various fi:res, and rmar:ied,. as z.any wives
fromn amonrg tLe In:dian fa.r. i•ach in t :rn de-
-crted hil•-vome not even entering the l:oney-
moon-leaving him .. i.r g;fts, .,e:, wives. He
kelt up thia abo, labie praoctice until he exhaust.
ed all his rean", at.d then . ncl•,ded ttha' IA •A'
fair daughters were regnlar ' sells at least he
was ' muctly ' scld in his wife speculations.'

Chas. 1. Nash sells to day at 11 a. r.., a• Ma-
sonic Hall Atrtio- Mart, corner St. C~aules and
Perdido street,. a large asortment bf household
and ofce furniture; also two sho, cases and one
pi9Q. Bee advertient~ek

IIlF OVNID •bA6.

It is a well known fact that the illuminating
gas used in this and other cities of the country i
of very inferior quality and the subject of con-
stant complaint. Many expedients have been re-
sorted to, both North and South, to correct this
great inconvenience, as well as reduce the gas
bills rendered monthly, but, until recently, with
little if any success. Several weeks age we
were visited by Mr.' Jules Brady, proprietor of
the patent of the " American Improved Gas
Light Company of Virginia " for this section of
the United States, who asked us to give a trial to
the improved carburettor of the company, lately
introduced in other cities. The terms of Mr.
Brady were so liberal that, although reluctantly,
we finally consented to his proposition, even in
the face of previous deceptions. The benefit we
have derived from its use, after a practical test of
over one month, amounts to an equivalent of fully
fifty per cent. saving on our gas bills. It be.
comes, therefore, our duty to extend a full re-
commendation of the process of the American
Gas Company, and to advise our people to avail
themselves of the economy which they will de-
rive by adapting the carburettor to their gas fix
tures. Without entering into the details of the
process by which the saving is effected, we will
state that the improvement consists simply in
passing the gas through a box contain:ng
a chemical preparation, which purities and
enriches it, and gives a better, softer,
mote hri.l .•t and diffluive l;ght througha burner
cer.ncmirg three feet of gas per hour, than the
crude city gas through a burner consuming six
ft et; and it relieves the eyes from the constant
strain imposed by the latter article.

Where parties are satisfied with the amount of
light they now receive, it wi:l effect a saving of
twenty-flive per cent., in addition to having one
softer, nore ddiusive and leas injalous to the
eyes. Those to whom light is of more importance
than economy, can have it increased fifty per
Scont. at least, without a diti,,nal expense beyond
what they now pay and the cost of thecarbnrettor,
which is trilug.

The in:lmrovement is now in use in all the prin.
cipol newspaper oflices and p,.`tic institutious of
New York, ltichmond and other cities, and the
certificates of those concerns all agree that the
saving effected is at least t:ry per cent. In this
city Messrs. Dumonteil and Kuntz, the confeotion.
ers of ('anal street, and Mr. Jules Martin (of Vic.
tor', rittanrant', have used the carburettor for
sonic time past with the same favorable result.
In the case of Mr. Kuntz, we are Informed that
his gas bill has been reduced $lo00) within the past
eight or nine months, and the light in all cases
has been better.

Mr. Brady cane e seecn cevery day at his omce,
No. 35 St. Charles street, where he or his assistant,
Mr. Young, both moot clever gentlemen, will be
happy to give all the informatton that can be de-
sired on tle subject, as well as exhibit practically,
by an apparatus which has been erected for the
purpose. the advantages to be derived from the
carburettor.

We repeat it. our people should avail them.
selves inmedliattly of this improvement. We at-
test its value from our own experience and not
fr( m hearsay.

Before closing we cannot help reminding our
readers that the American Improved Gas Company
is a ounthern institntion, incorporated by the
State of Vi g!nia, and managed by some of the
Old Itominiou's most int!ue.tiol and respectable
citizens.

bUT.I IMNM ITEMS.

t(eneral Mesde arltved in Selma on the 15th.
5ieorgla wheat is generally rusty.
Concordia planters boast of their crops.
Atlanta bas the " Black Crook."
Georgia cotton is sutlteingg from late cold rains.
The Iberville South reports the levees sate.
Fronl one-quarter to one-third less cotton

was planted in Georgia this year than last.
The Brookhaven i lts.) Journal reports fine

crop prospects in that section.
Champague (harley McCarthy is in Charles-

ten.
('Cortina expected at Matamoras to " settle

da n. '
The caterpillar has appeared in East Fell.

Siana.
A new Catholic chn'ch, to cost f20, 1 , is to be

built in Winchester, Vs.
The rumor that the levees on Grosse Teto have

Ieen washed away by the water from the Grand
l.evee crevasse is unfounded.

Col. C. F. lHampton. brother (:r ;cneral Wade
Ilompton, a large land owner in lconee county,
South Carolina, has expressed a willingness, with
many other public lirited cititens, to ice lands
to t, jn fle settlers--German and o r foreign
emigrants.

The Tarboro (N. C.) Southerner says: "We
understand that a body of cavalry have jdst been
through Pitt county, arresting every c•,nserva'tve
citizen who made himself at all conspicuous in
the last election. Several of the more prominent
were carried to G;olbshoro', on te:e charge of en-
ds avoring to intini late voters, bit not bhin;
able to sustain the allegations, they were dis-
charged."

---- ~~- + ---

]L.pr'.-Gen. ,raunts ccon.municatiot sent to
tcngrcss on Tuesday eovered reports fronm da-
trict commanders on tl.e rniluber of voters Tregis
tered in the Soitihern btatee under the re.onstric-
timn acts, and the proportion of whites and blacks,
the number cif en h iclr voting for or against the

i tnientiors, anti the uumlir of each color dis-
franchised ir refutir.g to regi.'er.

G(en. 
t
heC ld- ripirt g vi, the wlble n r';ber

of voters registered io Virginia as '2..3.':1, of
-hlinm 150.1Ol1 are whites, and 103 K2 colored.
ljheae. 41 ,17 ;ahites and 12,6, blacks fail,, to

vote on tie question calling a convention. Judg-
ing frim the tax ist and other data, the number
of white- who failed to regi•ter Is 1,.313. There
is i, report if tLe nuolber diifranchi-ed ii Cr-
cina t;rdter the reirctrroction laws. Gin.Canby
relports 1,.7.21 white ant 72. 3_ colored voters in
N.rth C(aritIra. nearly al of whom votid.
It is ee:itsrated that 1.,u7 w!iti and 4.'
blacks hailed to register, and of th.io
t1 l, ,; whites are tietrac ,Lieed. In Stotlh

Carolina tlere are 4C,- : wL'is rd 3 . -,-,
bHas.k voters registered 10.'"2 wh.tts and 111,7
blacks failed to register. About seventy-tive per

i ert. of the whites are iltfran hi sed. In ;eorgi-
:,, ', win'e ani t 5 l,, I ' ' ,red voters are regis-

tered, of shom ,;,, :' , ani d 2I 7,- colred
fuied t , vi ti : 10' t' wh:tes ar- ':ffran h:seil and
-.1 Ici;ued to legist r. In Aia.,sma there are

1.. " wi. te asd 1l, back voters, of whim
:•.,lL wl:te a!lt 12' IT colore

l 
faled to votl:.

There are n, dai a to sl.ae w t!w e I -f ra:ith.,el. In
Fli r:;Ja few are , - ra, hisb 1, an1 Letr y ..:1 are
r('i ' erelt anl 1 ve .' t. T:Oe nDa'::!I of
lt's ss as 11,,14 ati b, ,t - i, u ,7 t. ;-

Sto says thern was ti na, k:,t fr,. a t.li:. to
as rtain tI r,::i l er . ,,' r s , d -

the general . ,..' t sa- how many are 'hu

frarc ciad. In lexai a" :'e a:d :.07
-i red s ter- were re 'lerel .,f I '*m ,: 7
i 'teat :'. I - bl, ks vted. Tl.e niber of
:;-!ranch. ed s.nt, h, a ertained.

FIir'.rr t itiE --- ii'T -'i As the se-ric
tary cf u:ate, when defcatsd. at C!,icagt in 1 . .
miade up his ntnd to dlestroy the I;epubtiral
I arty, to whilch end his ei!brts have been directe i
cuer since; as Andrew .1Johilson abandoned the
i: lends who elected him, and thenceforwacd used
si, rL powers rf tie presidential office to destroy
tLem, as the cl:f ju;st;ce, soured by disappoin'-
h cl.,, has soi•;t to, create a division in the R:-
rat.ean rarnks, and if possil,-e to Ifoat (;en.
i;rat, so arcatc. Fe- endcn a:.t i,.:;rs have
t.ited witL the common enemy at the reost c ili.
al nroment in the history of ior party ant of our

country, ard added their eamles ' the .stalogue
of the disappointed. It as u5e.~e to close our
eyes to the fact that Chief Jcaaice Chase has per-
•alstently sought to divide the Republican party
and to defeat the impeaPclment of the president.
and that in this effort he has been aided by tinee
senators whose persosal and nolitical antmosity
towards that sterling patriot, Benj. F. Wade, has
been stronger than thtir devotion to ike'r party
or their country.

Court tueTARYr Blwsrrr TO Ran-.J. C. Caantr-
man.-This evening the long-awaited entertain-
ment given In behalf of that well-known philan-
tlropist the Rev. J. C. Carpenter, takes place at
the Varieties, and aside from the demand which
It makes upon the gratitcde and the sympathies of
the publio, is in itself to ,e composed of perform-.
ances of intrinsic merit. A number of distin-
guished professors and ama teura have volunteered
to participate in the musica.' portions of the en-
tertainment, which are to include vocal musict
and selections for the plane ant violin. With
such talents as those of •el• s. l'othonier, Frey,
Braun, LaHache, Davis, Brera or. Dubos, and A.
G. Wheeler, assisted by a y oung lady amateur
vocalist of rare merit, the ala ence may anti:i-
pate a rare treat. Prof. Roberh a will also exhibit
two sections of his chaste t.biea 'ix, the first gir-
ing a pleasant inmaginary ranlA le through the
beauties and wonders of the P'aris Exposition. the
second introducing a number of d3signs from
Scriptural history, and other m;ce. 'laneous pic-
tures, including an amusing one entit. Ced' "Btler's
Dream." The box office of the Vartl ties will be
open this morning at 10 o'clock, and w, ' hope that
our citizens will respond liberally o the call in
behalf of a ',rthy and coummendable es 'le

ACAIAEMY Oi" M•-r---Whoever may be the
author of the mythological harletta j, 't pro-
duced at the Academy, under the novel t tie of
the " Nynipts of the CarLbeban Sea," he hi ,s cer-
tainly succeeded in surronuding his tncorgntc with
a great deal of interest, for the piece, w. otich
was played last evening fir the secounl timn, tI
proving very popular and bids fair to have a ga ',i
run. the spectacular effects, are, in some aces ~-
striking, and more suggestive of drea~land the a
reality, while in the munsical accompaniment :
there Is a life and sprightliness which conduce a
not a little to one's enjoyment of the piece..
Miss Brent, as .*at,ine, queen of the' nymphs, ap-
pears to great advantage, particularly in the
grand march in the last act, where with sword
and silvery shield, sha marshals her forces in thePultmarine grotto. The piece is to be repeated
this evening and none should fail to see it.

+ c-----
The Pope.

RE( VITION OF ioRIt:tI;NFit AT TI:E \ e-T ' TuglPiUOa N tl1E Asrac1 i roi l ; i . A ' Ai .,.-

;Prom the Cork Examlre-. May 2
We are indebted to a private letter placed at

our dispoalal for the followitg ac2iouiit of a very
i:teresting event-the presentation of an address
to his holiness the pope by the foreigners soloarn-
irog at Rome, and the answer of the holy lather-

Ltereto. It will be peruned with interest by the
Catholic world :

"I must tell you about a most beautiful and.
touching circumstance that I had the great plea-
sure of assisting at on yesterday, ;l"lth Apri').
As It was the fete day of the holy father, upon
wLich are commemorated his return frotem Gaet•
aid his deliverance, truly n.i,a.'ulous, froIu, the
grave accident that occurred a lofew years ago at
-anta Angnese outside the walls, it was pro-

posed to celebrate the day by presenting to his
holiness an address from the Catholic foreigners
now in Home. Accordingly, at twelve o'olook
abocut three hundred to four hundred gentlemen
assembled in one of the noble halls of the Vatican ;
I ne ver saw anlore elegar.taese:.elly, every person
in full dress or in uniform, of which latter there
were some very magnificent indeed, naval, mili-
tary and cefitial; stars and orders, decorations
and ribbor.s were in abundance. Amongst the
unlorms were thoee of a deputy-hlout'nant,
and a lUighland chieftain with kilt, heron's
feather, etc. Thile holy father entered, attended
only by his four chamberlains and a few of
th Guarde Nobile. He was drcssed in his plain
white habit, and bore only the pect-ral cross. lie
looked wearied, but his manner was, as ever,
toble, benignant, and gracious, and his voice was
strong and nail-toned. The addresc, which was in
French, was beauntlully read by Count Benoist
I'Azey. It expressed the homage and devotion
of all present, and of the Catholic populations of
the different nations fromt which we -a:ne, to the
Ioly See, and to the Illustrious pontiff who now
a worthily and so nearly fills the chair of Ieter;
it congratulated the holy father noon his delhver-
ance from recent perils, and upon the glorious
success of his arms, and upon the utter dis,'om-
litureof his enemies, the erconles of truth, religion
acd of social order: it alluded to the systematic
movement throughout Europe in favor of the Holy
Iee, and of the generous enthu-ism with which
ro many of the Catholic youth fro;m all countries,
of the old and of the new world rushed to its de-
fense : it spoke of the great nation that once again
replied to the call of filial duty, and placing its
banners before the Holy See, proclaimed aloud
that It should never, never become the spoil of itseactileglous assailants, and concluded by praying
for the peace of the church, for its extension over
the whole earth, for the defeat of all its enemies,
for health and length of days to oar holy
and beloved Father, whose paternal benediction
was implored. The Holy Fa'her then rose and
said: "When I see myself aurround,-d by so
many of my faithful children animated by a fer-
lent love of God, devoted to the protection of
hlis Holy Church, filled with zeal for its glory, and

anxious for the spread of the true religion. my
heart is filled with joy, and I may say to you as
the apostle said to the Corinthians: 'You are my
consolation and my crown.' I thank you forsour love and sympathy in our recent trials, and
ir 3our attectionate andu devoted addire-s. It is,
true that God has, in His great mercy, saved us
from great perils, but we know well, and we say
to you in the fullness of our love, and without re-
serve, the time of danger is not passed, at-I the
victory is not yet won. The powers of evil, the
enenmies of social order, the foes of religiina are
leagued against us, and those to whom we should
have looked with confidence for aid have not
teen faithful to us. The khildren have
Wlen ungrateful to their Father, and where
we should have found fidelity and trust,
rue have met treachery and treason.
We must have our trials as well
s• cur predecessors, who have suffered bitter
prsecutions. but (God ha in his own tone avenged
hsi-elf upon the persecutors of Hlis church, who.
I-in.luled and atlt:cted, have unon their death-bed
hitterly repented their sacrilege against the Holy
-ee. You mnust therefore cease ntot to pray that
;id may stretch forth his strng right hand, and

guard and protect His Iloly Church. rur hope ta
n-t in hunian aid, which is faithless anid ungrate
ful, but in lhim who can exalt the lowly and givestrength and might to the festie and weak. Be
vigilant and c.onstant in prayer, for thi hour of
peril is not over, that hod may gut.se the bark or
PIeter thriugh storrms and dati;crs lint, safety and
peqsee. Now, I sill give you toy ione'icitcliion and
i will implore tl e A!miphty giver orf all good that
He may bless each of you and your family, ant
tihat He may guard you wherever you I-sy cs.
t'ay the Ih'e.;ng of i;i,1. tl.e F',thor. .-u and
Ihliy Ghiost ileocend iuplon' .:I. an I reoai 
with you forever. Amen. To which a i
frvently repliud Amen. A Sp-nish gsAI,
tasr Count Almayasi), tin a tran:tort of lerve ,r
,ushed to the feet of the Holy Fathl r.•ud ea is
inu himself upon his knees, er d iit. " I de-Maire upun the ,art of all presetor :snid io, soy
Iwn part, that the cans oft the Holy Fi .thor
ouult to be, and will be, iavinu :0.o blany then

ti:ew themselves heforo the ioe, and :, k, d hai
cries upon his foot. ar-, all rll c Vi -. ti-,
Nne - 'r ia I 'aparet, amiilet t,.o hXItiost ex 'te-
rnert and etthtoiasnl. After a few mom, -nts the
pipe retire-d. lDurirg the dcl very of h!, address
Lthe Uoly Fathrr wa. de'ply a fi:t l. i d wihen

te spoke of the incratitile and fa: 'I "ne-i -,f
bin children, his emotion quoite t,,,' ,' I I ;'n: hi
wept, and was ub!ad toi, corr- !i. s ,. i .,s , st
ha;d, and to pslue ,or s, :. - -,. :n i:l,'r t o
ru-gain his stlf-possesir n. : wn. s r.-,nt touch
ir.g sight to see th~t Ith!e, -n'r ' 'e F ather of
all the Faithful if ('hru

t 
weepin- over th trei-

ern and ingratitdse of t' ,o-e wlho outt t > be isu
supp*rt and his prtect.-:. \' r\ mIny ol tile
genraihmen srur., me i,, I i ,t repress their
tears. A : epri',d ,t e irp ifi -c wit -h the lea
thst a tin;e (I danger and of ' grist irmloratince
was near at Land, whik we should wast with
watcrlhhtese, but wiithout fe ,r, and in the full
crrufi -rence that the I;odl ,f h •:cy arIl ,If l'rw,,r
wulid prntect His Iloly (r -• a ai:,.. ffithful
servants who put their trust in llti.

Mr. Thomas Bailey Al;?' ih is editor oh Every
tat'irlay : that is to s'i , he reads the EIrglish
I ericlcala, andi cuts ar

t ecles themtfrom. For ti-is
service he receives r. salary of St;00 per a:-

num. When tl.e magpzine was started his sala-y
was l15C0 ; it wars von raised to $t.u, and a
rggestion of his, itr, pursuance of which Ti:knlor
& Fields obtained aind published, in adlvance oI all
cempetition, I)lrkea,'slast Chrl;tmas story "N.o
Thoroughfare.,' was rewarded by the addition ,,t
$t00 to the last named figures. Aldrich's lucky
idea came to hi'. after hie had retired, and with
very creditable enterprise, he arose, resumed his
day garb, and made a midnight call on a memausel
of the frm. The result of the interview was the
dispatch of a lstter to England by the next mor~-
ing's mail, and, more remotely, the proeta•,l
pubiekt, of '"NO Thoroughfarb."


